


Week 11 Term 1 2024

Principal: Kate Mansfield principal@glenavy.school.nz

Office: office@glenavy.school.nz

Telephone: 036893856

Website: www.glenavy.school.nz

FACEBOOK- Glenavy School NZ

SCHOOL ACCOUNT NUMBER NZ 060941-0494989-00

Bus Drivers

Magic Bus - Al Stewart

Ring or text before 7:30am 021 0886 3249

Flames Bus - Barry Duff

Ring or text before 7:30am 027 238 6241

White Minivan - Graham Brickland ring or text

before 7:30 am 021 039 9655 or 03 689 6415

Dear Parents,

We have finally made it to the end of Term 1 and the children have continued to make us proud and portray our

Glenavy School values consistently. I hope that you all have a wonderful restful 2 weeks holiday. I am currently

at home as my husband has just come out of ankle surgery and I am looking after him. I am sorry that I have

not been at school for most of the week but feel confident that Mrs Ross has and will be there to support all

that you need. Steve will be acting principal next term as I am off on a Sabbatical. I will make an effort to

come into school before some of you move to another job and school. I would like to say goodbye to these

families.

Korora- Term 2-

Next term Mrs McLellan will be on a sabbatical and Mrs Jo Mortimer will be teaching in

her class. If you would like to contact her please email her on jo@glenavy.school.nz she

will be able to help you and answer any questions needed. We will Rachel all the best

for her Sabbatical next term.

Karearea- Term 2

As Mr Ross will be Acting Principal next term we are lucky to have Mrs Gemma Hamilton teaching in

Karearea class. If you need to contact her please ring the school or emil her on gemma@glenavy.school.nz

Anzac Day Service-

Tomorrow we are holding our annual Anzac Day Service at school starting at 1:30

pm. If it is raining it will be held in the Glenavy Hall.This will be posted on out

facebook page and sent out via school loops if at the Hall.

There will be a cup of tea and coffee and an anzac biscuit to share at the end of

the service before taking your children home for a 2 week holiday. We would love to

see as many of our community attend this special service.

PTA AGM-

Please come to our next meeting and put your name down on our small committee. Many

hands make light work. Our next meeting is on Wednesday 1st May at 2:15 in the

staffroom.

Keyboard Teacher Wanted-

Unfortunately next term we are losing our amazing keyboard teacher Ruth Lochhead,

She has decided to retire from teaching and will be spending more time with her family

and travelling. So we are looking for someone to come and teach the children in school

time, starting next term. If you are that person or know someone who would be

interested can you contact the school ASAP.

I hope you have a great relaxing and restful 2 weeks holiday, I will see you all again at the start of term 3.

I would like to thank my board who have supported me with this sabbatical.

Regards

Kate Mansfield
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Anzac Bear Art by some of Ruma Korora

Upcoming Events - Term 1

Week 1 - Term 2 Week 2 - Term 2

Monday 29h of April
● First Day of Term

Wednesday 1st May
● AGM-PTA Meeting @ 2.15pm

Please come along and join

Monday 6th of May
● Road Safety Week

Wednesday 8th of May
● Wheelie Day

⭐⭐⭐ Glenavy School Value Awards ⭐⭐⭐

Principal's Award - Eva McCulloch - Community Support - For rising up and showing all of the leadership qualities

of Glenavy School.

Kororā - Marchus Flores - Self Management - Working really hard on your letters and sound. Well done Marchus!!!

Pīwakawaka - Harry Joyce - Integrity - Harry you are an amazing positive member of our classroom, always trying

your best and having a smile on your face!

Ruru - Arlan Dial - Integrity - You have had a superb term showing all of the school values. You are a marvellous

role model in our class! Keep it up.

Tūī - Clayton Heselwood - Integrity - Clayton you had a really great term ,trying your best in your learning and not

giving up !

Kea - All of Ruma Kea - Self Management - For putting together an amazing commemoration for the soldiers on

our field of remembrance crosses.

Kārearea - Winter Dial - Integrity - For having an outstanding term and showing all of the great leadership skills

that make you a wonderful Head Girl.

Mr Dowling - Demi Bagongon - Self Management - Demi showed great determination during her structured literacy

and spelling, she worked hard in class and tried new things in her Maths learning keep it up Demi well done.
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Pool Keys
The Pool has now closed for the season

could you please return your keys to the School Office.

School Uniforms

Uniforms are now bought and ordered from NZ Uniforms

Go online and order these directly from the shop. They will be

delivered to your house.

If you want to try one on for size we have one of each size

at school in the office.

https://glenavy.nzuniforms.com/
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On Thursday, 9th May, St. Kevin's College Ōamaru will
host an open day and evening for families interested in
applying for enrolment.

This open-day event allows prospective families to visit
the campus and gain insight into the institution's
educational offerings.

This includes a tour of the College grounds and Hostel.
Day showings are 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm.

https://fb.me/e/54CRL940p
Evening showings are 6:00 pm - 7:45 pm.

https://fb.me/e/3BhbwOALC

All tour enquiries can be emailed to
enrolment@stkevins.school.nz

We can't wait to welcome you to St Kevin's College!

https://fb.me/e/54CRL940p
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